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Set Vote on Library
Budget June 15.

_leksville
59 Jerspalem

Publtfe Tibrar
AvV@e H ‘cksvilie

~

At the request of the Hicksville Board of Library Trustees, the scho
district will conduct a vote upon a gross public library budget of $280,471.50 on

The new budget is $10,850 less than the ‘on which lost

rary trustees plan a public dis-

budget prior to the voting. a

Wednesday, June 15.

by a margin of 74 votes on May 4. The lib

cussion meeting on its new

Last year after the library
budget was defeated at the annual

#4
meeting it went down a second

time in June. The total amount

had not been changed between the

two votes. Asaresult, the library
‘was obliged to operate on the bud-

get approved in 1964 and various

services at the new, enlarged lib-:

eer were curtailed during 1965-

The library trustees at their
i decided to

Trustee

President Elery “Bean and Lib-

rary Director Kenneth Barnes

were present at the school board

meeting, Friday night, torequest

the new vote which was

by unanimous vote.

While there are 6300 voters re-

gistered ‘and qualified to vote on

June 15, another registration day.
will take place between 12 noon
and 6 PM on Samrday, June 4.

In answer to a question from a

school .board member, Friday
night, thelibrary spokesme said”

the bookmobile, which has béen

in operation five years, is costing
about $18,000 a. year to operate
which amounts to about five per-
cent of the gross budget. How=

ever, the bookmobile accounts for

2) percent of the total library
book circulation.

The public library is this year
©

marking the 40th anniversary of

its establishment in Hicksville.

of Hicksville had the pleasure ofOLD COUNTRY ROAD SCHOOL hearing Bill Bonyun

His and of the American story captivated the children. His ballads made
folk songs

American history a ‘living thing for the classes.
:

AN ARBOR DAY CEREMONY

Apr. 29. A Norway

America’s Poet.

honor of President John F. Kemedy. General Douglas

COU AUC

the Willet Avermwe School in Hicksville on

was planted in memory of Robert Frost,

Americans was planted in 1963, in

ESSI xsville displays some of the items to be inc

MES, EDMUND E of His Po the Long Island Lutheran High School
be held on

beginning
and the

the campus

at 10:00 A.M. This ammual event is sponsored by

io is free. may be
d by calling: P

likelihood of a mass exodus this

fall of some highly competent
and experienced teachers” from

Hicksville.
He added: ‘‘The only alterna-

tive is a hike in local school

taxes, but the recent defeat of

16 school budgets in Nassau and

Suffolk demonstrates the ‘mood

of our property owners. They
will not tolerate any increase

in this ulready heavy and oner-

ous burden.”
The HERALD reached Assem-

blyman Harwood on the floor

of the Assembly on Tuesday t

verify his comment on the Hicks-

ville teacher salary scale..School

Superintendent Donald F, Abt was

not in his office the beginning
of this week, when the HERALD

sought confirmation of the ‘‘low-

est in the county” statement.

State Senator Henry M. Cur-

ran stated that the amendments

to the school aid bill, proposed
by the Republican leadership in

Albany, make important and much

needed improvements in the state

Move to Hicksville
The Nassau County branch of-

fice of Public Service Mutual

Insurance Co. has been relocated

to new quarters in Hicksville. An-

nouncement of the
i

relocation

from Hempstead to Hicksville -

was made by Samuel Davis, pre-

new location.

All Around Town

Dr. Richard Engebrecht,
Hicksville, Associate Executive

Secretary of Parish Education

for the. Atlantic District Lutheran

Church-Missoui Synod will be

guest speaker at the 25th Annual

Convention of The

N.Y.

;

. =

Harwo See Teache Exo
system of grants. The increase

in operating expenses and cor-

responding flat grants from $600
to $660 per pupil ceiling, pro-

vides essential relief.

Attention was focused upon a

growing problem with the con-

cept of size corrections,

—

in-

troduced in 1962. Although this

concept was designed for
_

Jarge cities, it has become in-

creasingly evident that large
school districts in Nassau County
have the number. of pupils, the

variety of new problems and the

need for special services pre-

viously identified only with ‘city

school districts.’ For example,
school attendance in Hicksville

and other areas in the county.
exceeds that of Albany’s schools.

The problems of the districts
are not dissimilar and the rea-

son for a 17 1/2% differential
is therefor-not apparent.

Z

Senator Curran stated: ‘The

Democrat leadership’ im Albany

is blocking the extension of size

corrections in Nassa County,

apparently for the sole purpose

of preserving the New York City

advantages. I find this attitude

very disturbing.’’

Buildi I

Holdi U :

Councilman Edward J. Poulos,
Town Board Majority Leader,

says that major types of building

projects were holding up well as

evidenced by the number of build-

ing permits issued in the Town

her April. ;

Thé report showed 64 one-

family residents, the same as in

March, valued at $1,225,184. The

March value was $1,290,422.
Both industrial and com-

mercial buildings-were keeping

pace. There were four ii rial&gt

sued during April, as

in April compared with 10 in

March. The construction value

wai $562,140 ‘in. April and

$647,512 in March.
2

e

“~ Alterations and additions were

valued at $288,90 in April, 120

permits having been issued while

other non-residential structures

were valued -at $201,689 .

and numbered 78 permits. One

two-family house was included

in the totals at $14,250. January
©

total was $1,873,404 and

February $1,345,204.



at each of the Town’s Community
: Parks

Ban Battl I Towns
Oyster Bay’s four commumity: under.

.

parks will be swinging
du

After two sectional winners

the last’&#39;w in June as the Town chosen,

i s its “Battle of the will compete in the finals to be

Bands” competition. held Friday, July 8, at 7:00 p.m.

to An overall winner and runner-up

Edmund A. Ocker a Town-wide will be chosen as Oyster Bay

Town’s representatives and

compete on a County-wide level

for the grand prize of riding and

playing in the Macy’s Thanks-

giving Day P in New York.:

Appropriate a will be made.

Semi-finalists and finalists will

-
9g

y be
igned to play at

dal

Plainview-Old Bethpage at the commnmity parks onacon-

Mas: tractual basis.
i

In order to be eligible, the

combo must not be more than six

(6) in number, members must

reation
best teen-age band in Oyster Bay,

will start June 27. *

i contests will be hel

for youths 18 years of age or
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Grand Opening
USED FURNITURE @ BRIC-A-BRAC @ ANTIQUES

BOUGHT & SOLD

B& Secon Han Stor
160 Breadway, Hicksville, N.Y. 931-9493

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPH

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

LIQUOR
eee

“56
oles

y

aer-
~ ee

L914 Kickswille, N.Y.
p abe Opp. LI. Netione! Bank

le WElls 1-0414

ae

HOUS PAINT SA
LOWEST PRICES ON

POWERFUL NEW
PITTSBUR PAINTS

SAVE ‘%1*
PITTSBURGH SUN- ©

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

Now Only $ 49

© Dries in 30 minutes .= . easy deon-up Gal.
White ond ready-

© Applies eosily—resists fading, peeling,
f

bitering
mixed colors

SAVE $175
Bawa PITTSBURGH SUN-PROOF ©

OIL-BASE HOUSE PAINT

Now Only 9 8

Gal.White ond ready-
mixed body colors

only. Moestro and

trim colors extro

© Special Oils for

moximum durobéity
© Self-deaning colors

© Fume-resistont- pigments

-BOTTO BROS
HARDWARE

23 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

W 1-08
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Me i Service

Army& Ist. Lt, Robert E, Wil-

son, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-

ward Wilson, 353 Stewart Ave.,
Bethpage, completedaneight-day
engineer

ining exercise May
9 on the Rhine River near Lee-

heim, Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. VAL KER

have sold their
ile, Val is

‘The volunteer firemen in Hicks

contributions for their welfa

reside in Oyster Bay Town, and

dress and groom suitably.
Try-outs will start promptly

at 7:00 p.m.
i

required to arrive at 6:00 p.m.

The judges will choose two fin-

alists from each area.

Competitions will be June 27.5

at. the’ Syosset-Wé Park

for those in Glenwood, Glen Head,

Sea Cliff, Syosset, .
Woodbury,

Locust Grove, Brookville, Locust

Valley, Bayville.
June 28, for those in Plain-

view, Old Bethpage, Jericho and

Hicksville at the -Plainview-Old
Bethpage Community Park.

June 30, at the Bethpage Com-

munity Park for those ‘in \East

Norwich, Oyster Bay,
and Farmingdale.

Friday July 1, willbe a ‘‘rain-

The site of the finals will be

announced shortly. Those inter-

ested in receiving applications
should contact the Department of

Recreation at 921-5877 or see

their: school’s music teacher:

Oper VF
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

About this time every year you

hear the words, ‘‘Wear a Budd
Poppy.” . They are spoken by
members of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars and its Ladies

Auxiliary’ who devote some of

their spare time to offer to the

public the small red flower of

Flanders which has become an

annual reminder of the ob-

ligations we owe those who made

such great sacrifices on world-

wide battlefields.
Some of you dig down intoyour

pockets or purses and make a

small donation to the cause this

small symbolic flower of remem-

brance represents, Others just
pass us by, perhaps, not mowing
why members of the VFW and

‘their Auxiliary are out offering
the public the Buddy ,Poppy.

We feel we cannot pass by our

obligations to the disabled vet-

erans and their dependents or to

the orphans in our National Home

who benefit by the sale of these

poppies. i

We also feel that if you new

what your small donation goes
toward,: you would not pass by
the chance to help the disabled
and needy veteran. i

A portion .of the proceeds
raised from the sales of Buddy
Poppies goes toward maintaining

an adequate staff of service

officers who are qualified and

competent and stand by ready to

aid the disabled or needy veteran

and their dependents.
The Buddy Poppy is assembled

by disabled veterans in VA hos-

pitals all over &quo country. Some

of these heros have known no

home other than the hospital for

more than twenty years.
For many years the proceeds

of our annual Buddy Poppy sale

have been used for the following
purposes:
(1) To.support the V.F.W,

National Home; (2) to aid veterans

in processing VA claims; (3) to

entertain veterans confined in VA

hospitals; (4) tohelp families of

needy veterans; (5) to provide
expense of military funerals for

veterans (6) to decorate the

graves of veterans,

The fields of Flanders and the
hob-nailed boots ‘of 1918 may well

be only history to most people

today,

.

But the traditions they
engendered are as fresh today
as they were yesterday, and as

lasting as the memory of those

who fought in that first great
world conflict. It is in support

of these traditions of loyalty to

old comrades that the V,F,W, is

again asking a generous public
to ‘remember those who can’t
forget” -- by wearing a V.F.W,

Poppy. We know youBuddy
won’t let them down,

De
windows of W Vee

the weekend... A reader

are used from Old Country

to park, W can’t have a

to park in front.of our hom

either have a place for their

SPANIER of
SOL NEWBOR now has the

of Hicksville was believed
|

Boys and

The Archie McCord Ame!

time World War I barrack,
Ladies Auxiliary ‘of fart

a speedy*recovery to ic

who is at Nassau Hospital
-will be installed as presid

at an open house and

HERTA WARD, vice-presid
secretary; MILDRED POLS!

WILLIAM FEIGIN, treas

will hold its cocktail party

May 20, from 9 PM tol AM.

13 with EDWARD J. PO

STEINER. is a new memb

manager -of the Hicksville

Bank, has been promoted tod
with duties involving offices
at Hicksville is George Stet
Island Plaza as its press age!

In Concert ;

James leda of Jerichoas

from the State Univers

lege at Fredonia will

a concert during the Ma

Biennial Convention of the

‘artist in residence andc

of the Piano Department,

e Ligh
ilman A, Carl Grune-

recommended, and the

ROAST BEEF!

DUCK! A TRUE

TO PERFECTI
HAVE A. TRO

TONIGHT!

Th be

!

364 West 0

931-4388

TREA COOKED
DIANT HEAT.

I TH BES

MB! PORK!

E BAR-B-QUE

R Hicksville

DELIVERY

y NPspP2 jz 2yoRBERREA FRS
SywEk Set has elies pe
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LEVITTOWN OFFICE of The Willianisburgh Savings Bank as it ap-~

peared after completion in 1963, comprising a main
i

floor with a windowed clerestory above to admit ample day-
‘

light, and a full lowet level containing vaults, kitchen, indoor and: ~~

outdoor dining facilities and recreation areas. Lower photo shows

building’s new squared - off appearance with recently completed ad-

dition of two mezzanine areas connected by a rail-protected walk-‘

way adjacent to one of the remaining clerestory window areas. The

addition was designed by Frederic P. Wiedersum Associates, Ar-

chitects-Engineers of Valley Stream who also planned the existing

building for which expandibility was an-important part of the initial

design. Thus, the new addition is now an integral part of the bank’s*

interior and exterior rather than appearing merely as a structural

Miss Nellie Palermo, Art Teacher, con a most successful second Art Exhibit at the Burns afterthought an was accomplished easily and economically.

Ave., Hicksville, School when thousands

of

pieces of work were displayed, Students who participated
5

=a

ALL AROUN TOWN

=

Siineriae eau seat
were John Sadowski, Jonathan | Brown, Louis Volpe, Fred Powell, Allen Oehler, Mark Graber, Joseph Mille: Re

Aopog William Spettman, Suzanne Anzalone, Linda Lerner, Ann Murphy, Roberta Whitmarsh, at 7:30 P.M
staurant, Jericho,

Zid Poulos, Melani
, Barbara G

in, Diane Mueller, Patricia Algeria, Jill Belasco, The Boston College Club of Wictsel P. W.

The Very Rev,

Ellen Layne, Barbara Lichten, Sheila Lindquist, Bonnie Sweek, Paula Hamma. Long Island will hold its ammal 2y&#39;*te
P- Wals S. J. President

Absent when picture was taken - Susan Matt, Brad Nitzberg, Billy Hoops, Shari Berl, Mark Kovacs, reception and dimer in honor guest
College will be’ the

Phillip Servidio, Amy Batterman.
a Of the president of the University the h honor ‘and will address

a

af Sigma Xi, national scientific

ALL AROUND TOWN ,

cree 0 ENING ECIALBridle Lane, Hicksville, has been

Grune- i

initiated as an associate member ‘

:

ind the
of the Indiana University chapter :

el honorary society.

ritinn “Election to Sigm Xi is in

i by the
recognition of achievement or

=

installed
: potential shown. in scientific re—

[

= | ll

EE See

|

CUSTOM TAILORED
y ated by members, and election

:

is b a special committee of the
y

| mo on sorcuii is a graduate student ANTIQUE SATIN.

i in astronomy at the
‘

zo Road. University.

: . 1
-

4

z

=

&g

PEARL K. MALAS KD DR AP od
aa

f
F ,

—_.. Dr. Pearl K, Malasky, wife

of Dr. Harry D. Malasky of 33

Adelphi Road, Hicksvit sl :

on May 14. A resident of Hicks-
. ene

Ly .

Ville for i4 years, she was edu-
3 Pairs, ceiling-to-floor

ca in Brooklyn schools a
graduated from Edinburgh Uni- = a

‘ versity Medi College, Edin-
Wall-to-Wall,

burgh, Scotland. She completed
her. internship at Brooklyn Jew-

a

|
ah

|: ish Hospital. Surviving, in ad-
incl, traverse.rod

,. dition to her husband, are three
6

children, Charlotte, Philip and

Bertha and a sister, Ee Measured. and completely

Mother of Mine install
Mother of Mine you sure are

e:

divine,

:

:

-
*

:

i

-

i You mean all the world to me.
i

i

Z —
&a

J

You&#39; a pérfect mother, as f ‘

ae
rl A

i

“

y

RK! sweet as can be,
°

ae

2 &gt;

Z

z :

Be.
The type of mother Ic 1

:

x
.

;

KED like more if made ‘‘to order”” : =

AT. forme. -

:

;

eat
—

‘

Orchids are rare and real gor-
~

el ae
= o.

aS

&q QU geous too,
3

=

‘ . -

~

.

But an orchid Mother of Mine .

:

z

z

=

has nothing on you!

‘ z

:

In a changing world it’s good k

i

to find,
;

‘

sT! That, you are the one of a
:

Value
’ changeless kind.

Just like the sunshine coming

out,
aWhen Springtimes on th way-

Thoughts of . your ‘dearness, COMPLETE
warms the-téart,“a ‘e 8

Like cheerful flowers of May. DECORATING

-_=

e Furniture’.
Se

They tribute. to the sun-

Ss

fas ie SERVICE

° Accessori

Mi of ine t Love yore

|

BY OUR STAF ae, Slipcovers

cig ramet OF - Upaetane
ever

thin of yo INTERIOR Sta W L O r LY
To greet. you this way Mother °C Draperies

of Mine, seems the only thing ~ DESIGNERS
ville to do. Ph

.
Stark

one

ER at Becbo aven

|

260 No. Broadway 433-1044
Hicksville, N.Y-

B

, Lakewood, California,

Apt. 1L
2
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EDITORI OPINION

Bia At New sda
Discussing alleged ‘‘Bias in the firehouse 7’,

_

Newsday recently found it convenient to set the open-

ing of its article by Gene Goltz in a bar near

Hicksville fire headquarters. Since no persons

were quoted by name, the conversations recorded

by Goltz could have been fictionalized.

The reason for locating the setting ofthis opener

in Hicksville defies understanding. Certainly the

plea by minorities for membership in the volun-

teers has been heard loudly in other comm unities-

“_put not in Hicksville. We must conclude that it

is part of Newsday’s continuing ‘ ‘hate Hicksville’’

campaign which has been evidenced in its coverage

of community athletic events, of achievements by

dts citizens and students and of really significant

news reflecting to the credit of Hicksville.

The particular bar mentioned is not heavily pa-

tronized by volunteer firemen, strang as that might

seem to Goltz when he learns ‘Of our scorn. The

‘comments, if they were voiced by patrons, could

have easily been those of any person passing thru

town--including representatives of Newsday.

The Roses of Mitchel Field

One of the few beauties of Hempstead Epke,

travelling east from Hempstead toward East Mead-

ow and beyond has been the annual blooming of rose

bushes entwined in the fence along the former

Mitchel Air Force Base.

The air force is gone and the property is under

the control of various agencies and organizations..

We are concerned for the future of those fine rose

plants. (We counted more than 150 bushes in ap-

parently good condition, although they need some

pruning, one morning during the week).

Who has jurisdiction of these plants is an open

question. ‘The highway is a state road but the fence

is on property being occupied by Hofstra and cul-

tural projects of the county of Nassau. It is to be

hoped that these handsome plantings can be trans—

posed, possibly to the grounds of the A, Holly Pat-

terson home for the Aged in Uniondale where they

will continue to thrive and bring pleasure to all

who appreciate the beauties of nature.

Let’s save those roses before they are churned

into.the dust of progress.

Tragic Headlines
The tragic headlines which announce the loss of American lives

in Viet Nam make us constantly aware of the senselessness of

war. The only consolation--if, indeed, there is any consolation--

is that this fight in a steaming far-away® land is being waged in

the name of freed&amp and decency.
But there aré other tragic headlines. Too many, in fact. And

we manage to turn away from them without compassion.
These are the headlines dealing with the loss of life on U.S.

highways.
Yet when we use these editorial columns to discuss highway

safety we can almost sense the curtain of callousness being

drawn down--an invisible barrier between the printed page and

the thinking mind.

This fails to alter the fact that our highway casualty list is

tragic. Perhaps as tragic as our losses in Viet Nam.

In Viet Nam the losses are suffered in the name of a worthy

cause.

On our highways, the atrocities,are committed for the worst

possible causes.

Such causes as ‘&#39;Get-there-before-the-other-guy’’. . .

.and

“(Hurry-up-and- . . .

-and “1° ll_-take-my-share-of-the-

Toad-anyway.’* .

Last year, 48,500 men, women and children were. killed on the

nation’s roadways. That represents approximately the entire popu-

lation of a city such as Coral Gables, Fla. or Beverly Hills,

Calif.
. .

.or Hoboken, NJ... -
.or Fargo, N. D.

Doesn&#3 that! merit your attention for a few moments?

Last year 4 100, 000~ persons were hurt in traffic accidents

“(Continued en Page 9)
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Supervisor& Week
Presiding Suprevisor Ralph G,

Caso of Hempstead this week

asked for a meeting with New

York Mayor Lindsay to work

out a “viable plan of relief”

for Nassau (and vicinity) resi-

dents from the racket of jet
airlines taking off from Kennedy

Airport, He patted Lindsay onthe

back for his ban on noisy night
and Sunday helicopter flights
from the Pan&#39;Am Heliport in

Manhattan, Caso wants immed-

iate curtailment of nighttime
flights at Kennedy. -

When the LIRR was hit witha

few-hour strike on May 10, it

took 15 minutes for Caso to get
his pre-developed emergency bus

service plan in operation, It was

Feb. 3 when Caso met ‘with the

bus people who initiated the plan.

As a result Bee Line took abo
—

2000 from Jamaica Bus terminal
to Hempstead and, Freeport,
Schenck Lines shuttled almost

4,000 to Hicksville and Mineola,

Bus lines called in off-duty driv-

ers and recalled thosé just ending

a. shift to man reserve buses

during the briefemergency. Caso

had high praise for the bus com-

panies involved,

Officials Confeb
Nassau and Suffolk officials

of counties, cities, villages and

towns are being invited to a one-

day regional conference on“New

Trends in Local Government and

Community Development’* called

for Friday, May 20, at Aggie
Tech, Farmingdale, being spon-

sored by the State Office for

Local Government headed by John.

J, Burns of Sea Cliff. There will

b morning and afternoon ses-

sions.

Coming Down

Thirty¢0 old greentwo-story
wooden Tracks along Stewart

Ave, at Mitchel Field, in ac-

cordance with action of the Coun-

ty Board of Supervisors, are com-

ing down, The Board has ap-

propriated $150,000 to tear down

the buildings to make room for a

parking field for the Community
College.

In other action, the Board auth-

orized a $2,500,000 bond-issue to

convert
thi

old air force build-

ings into a cafeteria and class-

rooms at the former Air Force

base. By early fall, the former

base mess hall will be the new

cafeteria.

Suppor Airport
The Nassau County Planning

Commission this week went on

record in strong support of de-

velopment of a regional general
aviation facility for Nassau and

Suffolk at Republic Airport,
Farmingdale, The endorsement

was in the form of a letter to the
Nassau-Suffolk Regional- Plan-

ning Board, 3

U in the Air
Gov. George Romney of Mich-

igan who is in the Republican
Presidential spotlight and State

Senator Edward Speno will tour

Nassau by whirly-bird on Mon-

day afternoon, May 23, prior to

the GOP Annual Dinner at the -

Garden City Hotel the same eve=-

ning. Romney an Gov, Rockefel-

ler will both make major ad- ©

dresses at the $100 a plate din-

ner,
5

&
Shirtsleeve Session
One of eight “shirtsleeve’’

campaign conferences of the State

Republican Committee designed
to prepare local party organiza-
tions for ‘extraordinary effort

to achieve total GOP victory on

Nov, 8th’? is scheduled for Thurs-

day night, May 19, at the Garden

City Hotel, Jackie Robinson will

be among the participants.

- Again Oppose
Once again the Nassau Repub-

lican delegation of nine As-

semblymen and five
—

State:

Semtors came out fighting .at

Albany to oppose “any commuter
tax or plan proposed to incor=

porate suburbia in the New York

City Income Tax and make ‘con=

recommendations’? as_

New President -

Irving Flaumenbaum of Frees

port, leader of the Nassau County ©

Civil Service Employees Assn. ~

with over 12,000 members (up |

from 300 when he became presi-
|

dent six years ago), will be in=

stalled as president of the Li

Conference of Civil Service Em=

ployees Assn. of June 10 at the

Huntington Town House, His

county membership goal is 15,000
members by 1967. _

Direct: Telephon
The number to call

PI 1-2000, a special direct line,

installed in the Nassau Welfare

,
175 Fulton Ave.,

on June 17,
the

_

Dept’s application office tohandle

calls from residents wanting to

register under the New State
©

Medical Assistance Program, It

is not necessary for peopl to
i

go to the office and register in SWATE TRICK

person,
e prot to shoot some

water in a boat, use

make the journey a

uke a rock and tic

hor rope around it.

md to slow you down.

Try tar paper for duc!

tar paper into 12-inc

and nail to earth. Wind&#39 slight
movement and black shape doe~

the job.

ur Flag
I HOLID BUT

‘O THE YEAR

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road

and Claremont Street,

Old Bethpage L-1.

Our leader, Mrs. Tehilla Li
pit for four consecutive

at 8:30 p.m. In her lecture:

the meanings, directives ani

Science so magnificent a pr appy livin

ially invite you and your frie us inthis inspiring
and enlightening series. A question and answer

perio will follow, the servic
é

Your; Welcome gon
Hostess wi coll with

abasket of gifts.. «

#and friendly

-

greetings
J

from our religious, ci
,fand business sleade

Just let us know. «

SCAT

S

ae ACNE

a

Nt
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FLOWER SALE - Palmer Webb,
of the Chase Manhattan Bank, admires hardy chrysanthemum

‘

S

manager of the Plainview office

plant held by Lynda Manolakes, chairwoman of the Annual Plant

Sale of the Garden Club of Plainview.
in front of the bank&#3 office at 365 South Oyster Bay

The sale was held May 7

Road. Also

with Webb are (from left) Doris Bonnett, club president and Alma

Craib, vice president.
garden therapy program at

Proceeds of the Sale support the Club&#

the Nassau County Hospital for

Pulmonary Diseases and the Nassau Center for Emotionally

Disturbed Children,

LIVIN UNDE LAW.

THE CASE LINCOLN LOST

On a fateful autumn day

in Indiana, in the fourth year

of the Civil

War, Union

soldiers entered
the home of

Lambdin P.

Milligan and

placed him un-

der arrest.

The soldiers were acting on

grder of President Abraham

Lincoln, their commander-in-

chief. Milligan. suspected of

aiding the Confederate cause,

was speedily found. guilty by
n omilitary court) and

tenced to be hung.
sen-

But, nine days before he:

was to die. Milligan -—— in-

voking the ancient writ of ©

habeas corpus — demanded

his freedom. He claimed that, f
ax a civilian, he could not

e

lawfully be punished by a

military court.

How far may military

power reach in wartime? For

a nation dedicated to individ-

ual liberty, the issue was a

wrenching one. Lincoln him-

self argued that, with war

convulsing the country, he

was justified in taking drastic

means to:crush. disloyalty on

the home front.

But there were weighty

points too on the other side of

the argument. Not only was

Milligan a civilian, but he had

been arrested in Indiana

where at that time no hostili-

ties were under way.

Most’ important, Indiana’s

civil ~courts were still open

for business. ready, willing

and able to hear the charges

against Milligan if given the

chance.

On April 3, 1866, 18 months

after Milligan’s arrest, the

U.S. Supreme, Court set him

frec. Holding that the mili-

tary trial was unlawful, the

Court thereby marked out

historic limits beyond which

martial authority, must not
©

go.

Oddly enough, this decision

condemning Lincoln’s action

was written by his own de-

voted friend, Justice David

Davis: Lincoln. by then was

already dead. Yet it is easy

to imagine that if still alive,

with the awful pressures of

war behind him, he might

“The Constitution is a law

for rulers and people, equally

in war and péace, and covers,

with the shield of its) pro-

tection. all classes of men, at

all times, and under all cir
cumstances.”

A Norihern editor haa this

comment:

-

’ ce

have applauded the Judge’s

words: |

received

Autho Moder

Math Guid
The New York State Education

Dept., Albany, announces the pub-
lication. of Elementary School

Mathematics, a guide on modern

mathematics for parents, written
by John Crenson, Supervisor of

Mathematics, Hicksville Public

Schools.

‘The guide provides some basic

information on modern mathema—

tics and would be of great in-

terest and aid to parents who

wish to know more about the

subject.
Although the first printing--

100,000 vopies#-has already been

exhausted, a second printing is

in the process. The guide has

favorable notice from

other State Education Depart-
ments throughout the nation and

some have requested permission
to reproduce it.

Those’ Hicksville parents in-

terested in. obtaining a copy

should write to ; Publications

Distribution Unit, Room 169,

Education Building, Albany, New

York, 12224.

ALL AROUND TOWN
The John. Birch Society will

present the film ‘‘Katanga’”’ at

the Hicksville Public Library,

169 Jerusalem Avenue, on

Wednesday, May 18th, at 8:00

P.M,
|

ee

“Above the might of the

sword. the majesty of the law

is thus raised supreme.”

It. is casy to imaging Lin-

coln himself saying amen.

‘RE Buff
an Entertainm

‘&#39 7

Frida -Saturday - Sunda (Ma 20,21,2

-

ALFONSO’S
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By the St. Ignatius

This is our schedule for the

coming season, Of course, it is

1966 SCHEDULE OF PARTICIPATING EVENTS

ST IGNATIUS SENIOR

Date Place.
Sun May 22 St. Ignatius
Sun May 22 St. Raphael
Mon May 30

=

Northvale,N.J.
Sat Jun 11 East Norwich

Fri Jun 17 Levittown

Sat Jun 18

~

Levittown

Sat Jun 18  Randall’s Island

Sat Jul 9 West Babylon

Fri.Jul 22 Albany
Sat Jul 23 Albany
Sun Jul 24 Albany
Sat Jul 30 St. Raphael

Sat Aug 6 Smithtown

Sun Aug 7 Randall’s Island

Sat Aug 27 Washington D.C.

Sun Aug 28 Washington, D.C.
Mon Aug 29 Washington, D.C.
Tues Aug 30 Washington, D.C

Sun Sep 11

Sun Sep 18 Staten Island

Sat Sep 24 Randall’s Island

Wed Oct 12

|

SthAve.N.Y.C.

Hope to see you inthe stands,

especially at our own march-

ing and maneuvering contest,

Restaurant and Cocktail Loun
382 West John St, Hicksville

Pageantry in Brass
Girls Cadet Cor

subject to changes and additions,

which we will print as soon as

we receivé them.
;

GIRLS CADET CORPS

Event
i

Ti
Confirmation 3:00 P.

Baseball Opener (M&am 7:00 P.M.

Memorial Day Parade ~9:30 A,Ms

Fire Department Parad 9:30 A.M.

County American
~ :

Legion Parade

County American
Legion M&amp
Minisink Warriors t

‘MEM 3:00 P.M,
Islander’s

:

M&amp; e

State American Legion
Parade, Convention

:

& M&a Finals
PAGEANTRY

IN BRASS [&gt 8:00 P.M.
FreelancersM&amp;M © 7:06 P.M.
Carter Cadets M&amp; 2:00 P.M.
National American

Legion
Convention Parade

& M&a Finals

7:00 P.M.

10:00 A.M.

8:00 P.M.

Pompton Lakes: WJ. GoldenairesM&amp;M_ 2:00 P.M.
StatenairesM&amp;M 2:00:P.M.

Circuit M&amp; Finals
Columbus Day

:

Parade *12:00 Noon

Pageantry In Brass, to be héld

Raphael’s Field,
s .

.

July 30, St.

East Meadow.

Hicksville’s Newest

931-8058 .

vo

v

= —F dile
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(Contin:
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to June
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question
may be
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ballot.

Henry. Little
i

COPI

Hicksville, has returned to

: NOTI

Norfolk, Va., homeport -aboard
GIVEN

the attack carrier For=
each al

restal,\from an eight-m de
propos!

aht with the Sixth eet in
june 1

éditerranean.

by any

s *

~at the

Robert W. Woh=j
: in eack

and Mrs, Wil=~

f rict

,
19 Salem Rd.,

tained,

completed a general
AM to

supply course at Fort Jackson,
on eac

S.C., May 6.
:

Sunday

e

* - .

seven

Robert J. Clemens, 21, Som
“LS, 19

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J, Clem
El

$2, Gardner Ave., Hicks=
NOT

was promote to Army
that‘ f

class April 28 in
on Ju

re he is serving —

‘quent
tion #

heret

=

Distri

Magic
tipals

up a bedroom with B

Bi Anst fir or pin t

LEGAL NOTICE ee on

.

a

ss
2

the Di

aoa ee. ee wp Et Oe roeelt b oe PUBLIC NO O
eon a new dimension. inters

ing. Ata recent meeting at the home of Pierre Char- CO ET o 7
a B

from the left, Treasurer Ben Marrone, Secretary

*

along

wck. President Pete DeNjno and Vice President
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

inters

‘Ali residents are invited to attend the june 6

and t

rbonnet)-

On

————— THE VOTERS) OF Nt ae

ne

Lots of Burglaries h id d Furnishings obviousl will be SCHOOL. DISTRI ye

‘On

NEW YORK—Noti th:
Ranc o Al e one key to the transformation. (HICKSVILL LOCATED

west

:
= Nou it The other and perhaps more im- THE TOWN OF OYSTER BA

Railr

burgla occurs ever 46 seconds B Millwork portant key is alteration of the NASSAU COUNTY;
line.

in n a Sat th Insur- y
/

shell of each room-—walls, ceil- Nore eA ERE a
On

ance Information Institute says
ing, floor.

to qua! voters

many of these could be avoided
Cant moe hous

a

oe

2

teat any good traditional Hicksville School District,
No

if homeowners would lock their forme a rich, handsome tra-
ang you&# realize what&#3 missing ficially known as Union F

;

windows and doors and take a Ye and it’
ier th:

in the modern ranch—architec- School District No. 17, Town

few other simple precautions. may
think. it&#39; easier than you tural millwork. Crown mouldings, Bay, Nassau County,

On

:

baseboards, detailing around fire-

ler R

place and cabinets, raised panel

‘trie

J |
doors—rarely are these found‘in

said

usual rancho.

ame

. 3

thi h
i

Happily, these mouldings are

enue

A CADILLAC FIBERGLAS SWIMMIN POOL OF YOUR OW readily available at any rel
m

The Ultimate in Beasty — Design — Durabilit —

i lumber yard, and their price wil

’

.

ility Quality please the budget-minded. Pat-
aici be

thro’

BOTT POO terns and: sizes vary widely.
mene! fa a be 1d

2

W

mou

32 Holman Blvd. WE 5-2908
Installation is not much of a

presented, w

$
ie oo

Sou

Hicksville, N.¥. UNLIMITE trick, and finish can be paint
nesday, June 15, 19 in

to i

=
satin- clear varnish, or nat See re a ein aa

ford

ural wood stain. Wainscoting, eientio Gintticts hevel
B

f

ters

another traditional detail, can

~

spectively described, duri

Ber

be added at the same time as
pectively described, Cur

Ber

:

hours from 12 noon to 10
tion

mouldings. B sure to matc (prevailing time), and that
Fas

lumber species if the finish is said date in said schoolh
Dis

to be clear. and during said hours the q

alor

fied voters of said School:
x the

Accessible Cabinets oy os pon cae

“0

Adding a bath? Instead of

2

OU eee
pia

ale

=

cupboards, design the lavatory =
.

f E

~fro}

z
base cabinets with deep drawers

(Continued dd- 7)
‘s0U

é
to make contents accessible. Use

sec

w

wide boards, Douglas fir or pon-

roa

:

derosa pine, for drawer fronts;

finish with clear plastic lacquer.

Jer
tri

GIE FLORI inc. Prettified Basement
:

:

|

p

Basement’ party rooms are

ler

- Serving the Community 39 Years - more inyiting when wood

he

lin

82 Lee Avenue
paneled. Try Engelman spruce

Hicksville, cy. W 1— w Dele boards finished clear and in:

eee S |

Deliver Flowers staticd iu

a

herringbone pattern.
oo

Es

Pel

lit

Jerusalem Ave. and,

: c

D

D
bi

D

ii
tt
i

u

: t

N

:

:

t

+4

i
:

« t

:
3

=
4

k

ed

7

)

a
= =

a
:

j

:
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=
7

z

y e

167 Broadway
Phon

soe

INSUR 188

Hicksville, N.¥., 1180
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(Continued from Page 6} re

BLE co PON

timated ‘nues. of the © REPAIR SET*
VALUA Ll ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

—

Hicksville Free Public Library | @ CLEAN & ADJUST TUNER
:

90 DAYS ‘

m

for the period from July 1, 1966 | LEA ICTURE TUBE:

eel

4
to June 30, 1967. « eS N PICTU y *If Picture Tube or Major Parts Needed; |.

. gas.oy&q and all propositions, @ REJUVENATE PICTUR TUBE IF NEEDED
;

S

ees
/

ji
i

An Estimate Will Be Given at No Charge

(
questions

or

resolutio whi I ADJUST INTERNAL CONTROLS Obligation

to

Y
\

may be la ly pla upon

.

‘

or igation to You.
~

:

3

ballot.

}

re

‘
- COPIES AVAILABLE

e CLEAN ALL WORKING CONTROLS . WE 1-4048
3 oNC SE -aeE ASG W Aud-Ra-Tel-
dd

t a copy e text
- =

Reece

c&lt
each and every resolution and A Re | le

u a e ELECTRONIC SERVICE CORP. AUTORADI \

9s
proposition to be voted upon on |

194 OLD. COUNTRY ROAD HICKSVILLE RVICE

7
June 15, 1966 may be obtained

COR REM BRIPC RP Emi AS A UM
S

lu
by any taxpayer in the District

:

=
-

i

2s
-at the office of the Principal

\ ‘

-

z
; on that date.

od
in each schoolhouse in the Dist- intersection with Old Country

for the purpose of voting on Wed= Fo eee Fl Se PERMAN REGISTRATIO

|

-

ed
‘ rict. in which school is main- Road to “the Southerly poi of esday June 15, 1966, all voters

ue Schools. |

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN’;

tained, during the hours from 9 the District&#39;s East line.
who did not register May, 1965, Ave SCuisteat in Election that, pursuant to Chapter “764.

‘AM to 4PM (prevailing time) On the South; The Distric’s for the Special Mesa Ferrie No. 5; At the Fork of the Laws of 1965, amendin

‘on each day other than Saturday, South line, from the Long Island Jun ey Be or a Tees
Lane Scho , the education law in relation to

Sunday or holidays during the Railroad, Southwesterly into

|

ir, ea la A ‘me For, registration in Election Tegistration of voters for school

in-
seven (7) days preceding June Michigan Drive, then South along

g ro ae ou ne fice District No. 6; At the-Dutch district meetings or elections,

for
15, 1966 said District line to the Hemp-. S ee A

CaS hall be ‘Lane School;
. the Board of Education by reso- °

m-
:

ELECTION DISTRICTS ‘stead Township line; then North— aaa a havea ae placed For registratio in Election lution duly enacted has deter -

35
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN westerly along the District’s = guch resist by appearing

District. No. 7; At the Old mined that the register of voters
~

ch
that for the purpose of voting South line to Jerusalem Avenue. in person, provided that as such Country Road School; prepared as herein provided shall

ing
on June 15, 1966 and at subse=

,
On the West and North; Along ae the Board of Regis-

for the purpose of adding to the include all persons who shall

rith quen District Meetings or Elec— Jerusalem Avenue, fromthe Dis- tari. Ae is known or proven to register of the qualified voters
have presented themselves. per-

di-
tion the Board o Education has trict’s South line, to Salem gate; the satisfaction O mach Board of of the respective election dist- sonally for registration on May

heretofore divided the School then West along Salem Gate, to Registration to be then’or there.
Ticts_for ‘the vote to be taken on 5, 1965 and subsequent thereto

District into the following elec— Salem Road: then North to Harki

|

cfe entitl to
Votmatthes June ‘15, 1966.

shall be permanently registered

tion districts: Lane: then NorthwestalongHar- meeting or election for which
REGISTER AVAILABLE provided they shall present them—

-

:

kin Lane to Division Avenue; then the registration is prepared.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO- selves to vote within two years

ath Election District No. North along Division Avenue to NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
TICE that the register prepared following the preparation. of the

pine :

Burns Avenue School
_

Glenbrook Road: then Northwest that the Board of Registration,
for the June 15, 1966 vote as, register. i

Hes

in On the Fast: Broadway, from along Glenbrook Road to New-

&#39;

the Members of which have been
above describe will b filed in NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

“en the District’s North line, tothe bridge Road then Northwest appointed for each election dist-
the Offic o the District Clerk, that the Board of Registration

non: intersection Jerusalem Avenue along Newbridge Road to Old rict, shall meet onSaturday, June Administratio Building Hicks- shall remove from the register

&lt;
and Broadway; continuing South Country Road, then East along 4 1966 between the hours of 12 ville, New York, immediately af-. all persons who are known to.

along Jerusalem Avenue to the Old Country Road to the Long jioo and 6 PM, (prevailing time)
ter its completion and that such. be deceased, who have moved

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue Island Railroad .
at the respective election dist- registe will be open for the out of the school district or,

..

and the Long Island Railroad. Election District No. 5 ricts, as follows: :
inspéction by any qualified voter who are otherwise not qualified

On the South: The Long Island Fork Lane School For registration in Election
of the District on each of the as school district electors.

Railroad,‘ from Jerusalem Av- On the East; Jerusalem Av- District No. 1; At the Burns
five (5) days except Sundays, BY ORDER OF THE

enue to the District’s West line. enue from Salem Gate, to the Ave. School;
: prior to June 15, 1966 during BOARD OF EDUCATION .

On the West: The District&#39;s District&#39;s South line.
*

or registratio in Election
the hours 9 AM to 4 PM (pre~ Union Free School District

West line from the Long Island On the North; Salem Gate, West District No. 2; At the East
vailing time) No. 17 Hicksville, Town of

Railroad to-the District’s North from Jerusalem Avenue to Salem Street School;
No person shall be entitled Oyster Bay, NY

line
Road; then North along Salem

F ‘io in Election
tovoteon June 15, 1966 whose * Fred J. Noeth

ies Sn the North: The District&#39 Road to Harkin Lane: then North- CO a Ae ©

inter does not appear on th reg-
District Clerk

North line from the District&#39; west aloog Harking Lane to Divi- District No. 3
ister of the School District pre- Dated May 13, 1966

West line to Broadway. sion Avenue; then Northwesterly
|

land Ave. School; pared for the vote to be taken MID x6/9 (4T)

Election District N 2 along Division Avenue to Glen-
re

East Street School brook Road; then West along

&qu

z

a

On .the East and North; Mil- Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

:

ler Roadas projected to the Dis- Road.
;

‘trict&#39; North line, South along On the West; Newbridge Road,

said Miller Road to Ronald ‘Av- from Glenbrook Road (on the
4

i

we

J

que’ then East along RonaldA¥- North, to the District&#39;s South

ouaa Woodbury Road; oS line. ‘

a

lortheast along Woodbury Roa *On the Sout The District’s

‘to. Ardsley Gate; then Southeast South line, S trian ica
through Ardsley Gate to Dart- on the West, to Jerusalem Av-

mouth Drive; then Southwest and enue on the East.

.

South through Dartmouth Drive Election District No. 6
e

:

to its intersection with Haver- Dutch Lane Scho
ford Road. then East to the in- On the East; Newbridge Road,

tersection of Haverford Road and
“Ne York District Sales of Ford cars during the first third of May wer .

ji

from Elntira Street, to the Dis
me

:

Parke hoe aeEas al  trict’s South line.
- up 5.1 percent from a year ago. This increase in Ma comes on top of

,

tion with Columbia Road; then oth pi rap I Diewi seven consecutive record sale months since the introduction of the 1966

East along Columbia Road to the ine, fro Newbridg R ‘ord car,’ Said R.B. Medler, Ford Division New York District Sales

hen
Districts. East line: then South on ihe, East, to he Diss H f 124 New York - Connec Ford Deale

;

“along the District’s East line to West line.
oe

ger fro
TS.

=

; the Long Island Railroad. ee th ete, tl Smee Wh Ford d
in a

3

?
3

‘ict’s a

“

:

On the South& and Southwest; West tine {Om

Tow

Lane, as

|

-

y are For sales so good im.

t along th Lo Isla Fe Te ea lan is projected West to

;

: ;
bs

strict’s West line.

:

: Sout point,

to

the inte O the North;F&#39;ro Arro Lane.

New York and Connecticut?

Seralderiea AveteMRM line)Eas S dese THERE ARE 4 BIG REASONS
2

roa . e ‘ine it along sai
.

&

.

‘On the West; Broadway, from Arrow: Lane, to Levittown Park-

‘

it
A Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis- way- then South along Levittown .

. .

trict’s North line.
a

Parkway to Beech Lane; then East 1. QUALITY -- The kind of quality that gives you 9 strong,

.

On the North; The District’s along Beech lane to Rlveberry
.

safe, silent ride

‘ wo ite Siobrcamay “ame Geecouaimemeng
| =

er Roa as
_

Lane to Elmira Street, then East
:

line pisiict alo Elmira Street to Newbridge 2. STYLING --The kind of styling that sets Ford apart from the

Election Distri 5
Roa

*
~

“ 2 z

Woodland Ave Sch .
Sslection District No. 7 lo aa Styling that&#3 clean, classically trim and uncl Bes

On the North;

.

Northea: Old Country Road|School B
3

t

Fast along the District&#3 North On the North and/ Northeast,

lin from Mil gtric Nor h Lo Isie Bee PO GENERAL ACCEPTANCE =--The kind of acceptance that

Fe the ne rics Fast line. tersection of the Railroad with
makés peopl come back and tell us how much the 2-way door=

-

O the East Sout along the Ojid Country Road. fe gate on their Ford Wagon means to their family. Or the kind of
.

District& Fast line, from the On the South and Eas: Old acceptance that moves peopl to write us saying they never got .

;

pee North line, to Colum= Coun Roa fro anRail a kick out of driving until they bought their Mustang.

‘On the South and West Colum- road, westerly to Newbridge ‘

:

a

pi Ho fro th Pe Ce Roa the SoutFee ace 4, SAVINGS -- The kind of savings you get from ‘generous

th Ge eae Berkshire Roa Pee cst 0 ee trade- allowanc an legitimat sales event such a the

- into Haverford Road, and contin- Blueberry Lane; then Northalong special sale price we Il give you right now if you buy out of

uing West on Haverfo Road to Blueberry Lane to Beech; then stock.) ;

Dartmouth Road: thenNorth and West along Beech Lane to Levit-

Northeast along Road town Parkway, then North along

a through Ardsley Gate to Wood- Lane: then West along Arrow

bury, Road; then Southwest along Lane, and as projecte to, th

Woodbury Road to Ronald Av&q Distriet’ Wes line to the Dis- SEE THE FORD FOLKS AT YOU FORD DEALERS NOW -- AND SAVE.

enue; then West along Ronald Av- trict’s West line.
els

2 AE

Road; then North On ‘the’ West; The District’s

2A. Fa

enue to Miller r

:

along Miller Road and continuing West line from Arrow Lan as

t is projected, to the projected West to said District’s
2

thereon 2° West line, North to Long Island

io Ardsley Gate; Then Northwest Levittown Parkway to Arrow YOU&#39; AHEAD IN A FORD ALL TH WAY

District’s North line.

3
=

is Eie Dist N 4 Railroa Anion ;

North Broadway & 16th St, Hicksville, N.Y

on the East-Northeast; The WHEN & WHERE
WE 1-6460

Long Island from its NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
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HICKSVILLE SENIOR High School A

and FriendS Academy. The Medallion A\

the greatest names in the music world to

sors are Opera Stars Dorothy Kirsten, Roberta

composer Deems T:Ponselle,
famous conductor. Included on

ALL AROUND TOWN
Our Lady of Mercy CYO Boys

Baseball and Girls Softball
Teams have reached the half

way mark in their seasons. Al-

though the records obtained by

the individual teams are not out-

standing, we feel that, this is a

building year in the sense that

this year marks our initial par-

ticipation in Boys CYO competi-

tion. 2

The two Boys Bantam Teams

have held their own in stiff com-

petition.
The Gold Team ran into a

‘aylor and Mme. Serge

the Town Hall panel of distinguished judges will be”

the celebrated conductor Alfredo Antonini.

Hicksville Choir Director. Charles L. Arno

and holds a Master’s Degree in Music [Education from New York University. In

streak of hard luck and lost

two of their key players to in-

juries.
The Green Team is composed

of fifth and sixth graders and Bob

Alloca has done a wonderful job

in bringing these. boys along,

for many of them it has been

their first taste of organized
baseball.

The Boys Grammar Team has

yet to win but out of the three

games they lost, two of the games

have been in extra innings. Ray.

Henderson has also done a good

job of bringing an inexperienced
team a long way.

dvanced Chorus has! been chosen Silver Medal-

lion Winner as one of the finest High School Choirs in Nassau County, and will

perform at /Town flall in Manhattan on Friday Evening June 3rd to compete for the

Golden Medallion against the high school choirs of Seaford, Mepham, Clarke, Calhoun

wards are an unprecedented gesture from

he youth of the nation, and Honorary Spon

Peters, William Warfield and Rosa bas gonsis won the

Koussevitzky, widow of the Mus:

Id is a graduate of Colgate University

eee

or

The Girls Bantam White Soft-

ball Team, coached by P. Mc-

Cormick and E, Henderson, is

undefeated and has beat back all

competition by imposing scores

of 18-1, 7-3, 28-4, 22-3; they are

in undisputed possession of first

place in their CYO section. With

the addition of B, Rice and K,

Harnid, this is the same team

that won the Diocesan Cham-

pionship in Basketball.
The Girs] Bantam Blue Team

composed mainly of sixth grad-

ers are 2 and 2 and are doing
well in their section. This team

is coached by Carol Huber and

fc «Association adjudications.
conductér Alfredo Antonini, Hugh Ross, conduc!

internationally ‘known and renowned musicians,

Morison. The concert competition is presented by

profit organization. -

At 9:05 A.M.
Dot Condal

told-us she owed
about $1,500 on

a lot of bills,

At 11:47 A.M.
Dot had them all paid
{witha Meado Brook Bill Payer

If you’re thinking of getting
a de consolidati loan, we can fix you up

with a loan ina matter of hours
...

and that goes for any loan for any purpos

|
MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BANK

m8
66 offices in New York City and on Long Island.

addition to his position es choral director at Hic!

directs the varsity shows, spring musicals and C

singers), Mr. Arnold directs the .Summer Finé

Hicksville Recreation.

The Advanced Chorus has a membership of 9

half of their lunch period for rehearsals, andas 4

He is married, has

est ratings possibl
Lest year”

Flo Carney who have done

excellent job in bringing thes

girls along.
The Girls Tyro Team, mucl

the same as the Boys Gram

Team, have lost-all three g

but have always given a go

account of themselves.

lost to St. Mary 5-4, St. Ro:

18-12, and to St. Bernard 6-!
- Their main problem is just t

many bases on balls, as the:

have outhit their opposition
all their games.

* * =
:

4-H Girls from Plainviewa)

spent the week-end at Nassau ;

4-H Camp’

_

overlooking

Island Sound. -
Overlooking

girls, ages 8 to 18, were 4

Mother-Leaders who parti
ipated in the 4-H Nature st

projects,
reation, and visits to the C

Farm and waterfro
*

ee

been awarded pa.

ships to Niagara Univers!

They include Linda Cuccaro

18 Spruce St, attending Queen

Rosary Academy and Jeanne

folk dancing, rec

i

High he also
.

ecial group of Madrigal
1k Music program for

nd lives in Hicksville.

nts give up more than

F devotion the Choris
New York State School

i

judges included CBS&

Schola Cantorum, both °

utiful singer: Patricia

‘ward Productions, a non-

eny of 67 Twin Lawns Ave

Hicksville Senior High.
0s *

isterhood of Congrega-
rei Zedek of Hicksville

r a talk by Douglas
of New York Tele-

Congregation Shaarei&lt;

id Country Road and Pl.

i

* ~

St. Ignatius Auxiliary of

Mothers will meet on

May 23rd at 8:15 p.m.

parochial school auditor-

‘The program will include

of next year’s officers

.

members
- ‘67 first grade class

*

Fi

*

h

Mid-Island Chapter of

.E.D.C. will be having their

ral membership meet-

: the home of Mrs. Leon-

rr, Il Roxton Road, Wood-

May 25 at 8:30 p.m. There

:

a presentation of the slate

ations for 1966-67 and

of officers.

HI-NE

If youare anewco

area you
our local &quo Ne

will come bearing
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from civic and relig

poin business
wi uaint
and rea youl i

‘eyent.
Should you havea

areas, be sure to

WE t= 4535.
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May 19,

New ‘Hel
Program

Applications tor three new

“Help Programs”’ are now being
accepted by the Nassau Chapter
of the New York-Association for

Brain-Injured Children, it was

announced today by Mrs, George
(Ruth) Cherry of Westbury, pro-

gram administrator for the

chapter.
A special pilot program of

physical education ‘for boys
between the ages of 10 and 14,
from the Oceanside-Island Park=

Long Beach area is being held

&lt; on Wednesday afternoons, from

4 to 5:30, at the Radcliff Road

as a
:

with Pet Hoegl
eg

With the racing season at the Freeport Auto Races off to a sensa—

tional start, Co-promoters Billie Kedenburg and Duke Donaldson

announced that Friday night racing presentations are being added

to the schedule, starting this Friday night. The tops in exciting

auto racing will now take place at Freeport’s Municipal Stadium,

both Friday and Saturday nights starting at 8:10 P.M.

This Friday night, a full program of. races will be presented

featuring several different classes of cars and the top oeiver 3

5

:

the business. The new Sportsman Class, for example, runs a ful Vs te

MRS, EDWARD SPENO, East Meadow, wife of the Republican~ school in Island Park. Direct!
Schedule of heat races, plus an extra-distance Main event. Heading

County Leader, and Mrs, Edmund Ocker, Plainview, President of of the program is ‘AaronHi a up the ‘list of Sportsman entries is Eddie Brunnhoelzl the East

the Nassau County Federatio of Republican Women, admiring orn of the faculty of th r =

Meadow Comet, whose performance so far this season has been,

som of the fabulous items to be featured May 26th at the County Beach Junior High School ae sensational. Recently, Brunnhoelzl with the hot Fiorentine Chev-

Fair sponsore by the Federation. Immediately following the Fair

=

information, ho cai Me rolet, started dead last in a field of nearly 20 cars, and went on [0

the Federation’s Annual Card Party will be held. Adele Boru a GE 156 S- beat them all. Joining Brunnhoelzl will be: Far Rockaway’s fantastic

Mrs. Bernice Busch at G o “*] eadfoot’’, Ronnie ‘*Soupy Salés’’ Schwendemann, outstanding gal

7525. E

driver Rose Lee of Bellmore, who gives the men drivers fits with

Iso _

Litter Costs 10 Per i

L
s

her high degree of proficiency; rapid Cal Hansen; stylist Clyde
$ Family Injan effort:to supply surnmeg Reisert; tough Ted Werner and a host of other speed merchants.

gal . ee

i

for
Litterbugs are an expensive item on the family budget. Fe paulo thos &lt;a who

&quot zany. Road Class will also run a-series of races, climaxed
-,

le.- Keep America Beautiful Inc., estimates that $10 of the state ventional ar of camp spe by their 25 lap feature race.
=

Be

h ‘a loc ie money pai yearly by the average American day camp will be institute for
pe

Sonir ign ee ene eee Ope Core Med ra

es
amily is used to pick up litter from streets, highways,beaches ‘‘Hyperactives Only’. Geared

—

Chevri le dri
er

B ll S a af Maa fight li em %

“BS
and parks. for the more active brain-in- “qj

” Tatil ki ‘ ee fondne chit es ee Sea
7

jured child who has a short
- ing battle wil a ery of dges and- lymouth capably

oth ; s
attention span, the program will

handled by George Brunnhoelzl, brother Eddie, Red Raynor,

c Tragic Headlin es be run 5 days a week, from 9:30 Georg Peters, George Wagner, Danny Mos and other top stars.

SS

a.m. to 12:30 p.m., under the
[|

o&gt

a (Continued from Page 4) ‘direction of a trained pro=
ttow

TH SWALL

-

-= — HICKSVIL T
f

pe

=

A That represents nearly half the population of New York City. fessiona staff, and will includ
==&lt;ROW SOUT exrcer i

Hig Doesn&#3 that make you stop and think? ee ae oe bape :

. As a responsible newspaper, we are frustrated as we attempt octan eee craltse as
5

to ne allevi ie gruesom problem. We can put it on the printed corre Ttcece an a ea of 6

Lavon

siorre pa
a

rega- page for all to read.
.

f

. =

xt fo

rete B w will take it to he eno

|

to d hi part? are Bemore interna 449 NEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVILL

=

John&# Oasis

yuglas a

w

do

we convince our citizens that t should stop murdering C_
.

las
tia se.se oumince omg

T. Welzel, ar su 5-795.

4

YES W HA FR DELIV -CAL 68(—

g next
: Editorial columns alone do not provide the solution. A‘six-week Saturday program,

il be
“

But you do. W all do --- as good citizens. : ‘ Pi for Teens’’ will start on

ci Ze—
- Every time we get behind the wheel. uly 9,

and run through August 9

:

Plaine
:

__ 13, wit a different trip or ex- ARL’S ELICATESS
‘Wh e 9 cursion planned each week. De-

§

o sai that? signed t intere the 13-to-16=
, :

x

c year old, this too, will be under re : . clei

id o Who ee quality and bargains don&# mix? profession leadero Lonnie
Shop with friendly service

Ae

2

ll EATHERA MA gives both! Carr, director of The Teen Pro— — DELICIO!

p.m. Men&# cip- LEATHES e $
oth! whi Be Naceae Coney

1€1OUS HOMEMADE SALADS FRESH DAILY —

une
ACKET 32 (Retail $65)] College, is in charge. Regis-

ae

tration forms ‘and additi -

i
-

i i

ficers
Ladies’ full length SUEDE COAT $ 48s (Retail §99)| formation fay

b ana 99 Levittown Pkwy. W 9071 Hicksvi

pen MANY, MANY, BARGAINS JUST LIKE THESE! o chairman,

—

Mrs. Gerry

S
reppel at 541-1552.

a LEATHERAMA

|

1222 re:
TEI

oak scarcha

been structured to fill the needs rte) E |
.

5

- Broadway iy ,

and requirements of children with

er
y

Picksville, N.Y. Facto Outlet 931 8966
specific types of problems, who

heir

HOURS: Mon,, Tues., Wed., Thurs, Sat. 9-6; Fri- 9-9 will benefit from the distinctive

Fete
=

attention and supervision that ee lel -——

Leon OOO OOO ap
GENT

ay

Wood-
% |

Anyone wishing more inform- a hae na
There * TOW RESTAUR B t

ation on these, or any of the other ee

1e slate

% programs being sponsored by the Swivels! Sprays! Aerates!

€7 and
* es

M Nassau Chapter of the N. Y. As-
i

* ENJOY ee ou COOKING + apcia for Brain-InjuredChil-_ \ BOTTO BROTHERS

‘en may call any of the chair= ea
f Plumbin & Heatin Contractors

1 ITALIAN CUISINE & Sei2ay,o 82 cmmer ace
wnti Sa

* ‘

—

4 x W at 248-3666. :
PHONE: WE 5-2900

& Ze Shrimp Scampi e Steak e Manicotti ;&

n ager e Lasagna e Garlic Brea +

A

MANY YEARS of CULINARY EXPERIENCE Narcotics Arrests Sh
50 E. Borkley St.

+ op. at

f y| HICKSVILLE
6 |“E 1.7 3

+.
Narcotics arrests increased

RT fro 48 th Sr cea GOLDMAN’S
Nassau Police Commissioner

Your hom deserve

a beaut treatmen
-

: Point- Coloring
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

Francis B. Looney. The county

i Ma Carte Paint ov w

narcotics squad was organized. For your

Hicksvi
%

with two men in 1962, Today

Tiles - WALLPAPER — Venetian 3linds

2Gidinectain  |Hiking Needs

READITFiIR
§ | have 23 styles game

7AWTH HERALD and 14 sizes of

Hiking Boo and
,

:

j

Cam Shoes for

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY Jaton airi
N=

TTY’ Men, Boys and

PRANK’S ALIBI

|

| K-
|

Mev

Gor

ord

“Sem
WE 5-6731

TAURANT tab edur :

ES ean Ponte

|

tea

l|

GOLDMAN’
192 Broadwa ® Hicksville © W 1-0441
Hours: Mon. to Fri. &qu 9 pm, Set. ‘til 6 pm’ FRE PARKING

r FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD-CHARGE PLANS

50 Old Country ‘Road Hicksvill Long Islan

Telephone WElls 1-6872

a
é
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+Repeat 5¢ wor

IMPORTANT:

SERVICE OFFERED

GE i

MOWER SERVICE
153 Woodbur Rd,

Hicksville
SPRING SPECIALS

on

NEW ond USED MOWERS
FREE sharpening of any Hand

Garden Tool with every mower

sharpening or tune-up.

: WE 5-3188.

—_——

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small,

All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL

Commercial -

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

PHOTOGRAPHY
di Call

CARPE RUG CLEANED,
Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Ru Cleaning Co,

TYPEWRITERS
ADDIN MACHINE

Service — Repair
Rent

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITE CO.

230 Bioadway, Corrier First St.

Hicksville

WE 5-5000

-PAINTING
INTERIOR -

EXTERIOR
REASONABLE RATES

|

ECWARD HAMMOND
WE — 7090

_

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
Handsome, Durable. (Fair
Prices, No Bargains). DORSEN

WE 1-5116.

QUINNY

FUE

OIL

_WE 1-2077

29 East Carl. Street
Hicksville, New York

“ALTERATIONS

SE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

FOR RENT

Lakefront cottage to rent- Bridg-

ton, Maine- fireplace, garage,

boat, shower, flush, all electric,
sleeps 6, porch, convenient shop-

ping, furnished. June $50 week;

July $75 week. 516 SU 5-3275.

HICKSVILLE - Business or pro-

fessional office for rent - 1100

sq. ft., air conditioned- insur-

ance, lawyer, dentist, etc., nota

commercial office building,

ground floor, beautiful location,
busy area. Rental moderate- 380

South Broadway at first traffic

light south of Old Country Road.

WE 1-0938. -

HELP WANTED

Housekeeper wanted by business

couple. Part time.. General

Cleaning. Plainview Area. Own

Transportation. IV 3-0377; eve-

pin MY 2-8728,

Ear

ent

Custodian - Jewish Center, Mid

Island Area. Evenings 6 p.m. to

12 midnight. State experience
and salary. Box 95 Hicksville.

gS

ae

oo

LEGA NOTIC

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY~

_

THE NEW YORK BANK FOR

SAVINGS, having its principal
place of business in New York

County, Plaintiff, against MEL

WIESENBERG and VAUGHN

WIESENBERG, his wife, and ano.,

D
t

Pursuant to Judgment of Fore-

closure and Sale dated March 22,
1966 and entered March 23, 1966,

I, the Referee will sell in one

parcel at public auction on the

uorth front steps of the Nassan

County Courthouse, Old Country

Road, Mineola, New York on May

27, 1966 at 9:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, the premises described

as follows:
ALL that certain lot, piece of

parcel of land with the buildings
and improvements thereon erect-

ed, situate, lying and being at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County‘ of Nassau and State of

New York, known and designated
as, Lot No, 8 in Block No. 514 on

a certain map entitled, ‘‘Map of

Glenbrook Homes Section 2, situ-

ate at Hicksville, County of Nas-

sau, New York, dated September

17, 1952, by Nelson & Baldwin,
Westbury, New York’? and filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on December 5,
1952 as Map No, 5636 and known

as and by the street number 31

Glenbrook Road, Hicksville, New

York. Approximate amount due

$17,827.93 plus $344.50 costs

and disbursements, and an addi-

tional allowance of $300.00; plus
interest.

Dated: March 28, 1966.

GEORGE A, MURPHY,
Referee,

A. EDWARD MAJOR

Attorney for Plaintiff
114 Old Country Road

Mineola, N.Y. 11501

MIDx5/19(4T)

KLATZL, EMMA MAY a/k/a
EMMA M. KLATZL -CITATION

- SURROGATE’S COURT NAS-

SAU COUNTY FILE NO, 122141
-THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK TO Any -and all

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

‘BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-2677

/ tained,

_————————

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656,

:

persons whose names

or parts of whose names and

whose place or places of resi-

dence are and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

distributees, heirs-at-

law and next-of-kin of EMMA

MAY KLATZL, also known as

EMMA M. KLATZL, deceased,
and if any of the said above

distributees named specifically
or as a class be dead, their

slegal representatives, their hus-

bands or wives, if any, distribu-

tees and successors in interest

whose names and/or places of

residence and post affice ad-

dresses are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be ascer-

PERSO
|

ARE. YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get,
off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville AJA, Jim, -

PE 5-6051. -

ROOM FO RENT
Go

Room for rent, Gentleman pre-

ferred. Call WE 5-1757.

ROOMS WANTE

STUDENT RESIDENT
FACILITIES NEEDED |

(Family Situation Desirable)

Claremont
Secretarial Schoel

WE 8 — 7127

“REAL ESTATE

$5990
thews Montauk Hgy., Bridge-

hampton Li,

WANTED TO‘BUY
i

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps.

Write Box 1538Se Cliff, N.Y.

tained} GREETINGS: WRE
ELMER W. BOGERT who resides

at 18 Ford Drive North, Amity-

ville, Nassau County, New York

Nassau, to have a certaininstru-

Tent in writing bearing date the
12th day of May, 1965, relating

and ‘sonal

a resident of Syosset, in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and eachof

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surr.gate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the_
Surrogate’s Court Nassau

County Court House, Mineola in

the County of Nassau, on the 15th

day of June 1966 at 9:30 A.M,
|

of that day why the said Will

and Testament should not be ad-

mitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County ,of Nassau to be

L.S. hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

la,
21st day of April 1966

MICHAEL F, RICH

Clerk: of the Surrogate’s
Court

—

Douglas Rider Wilson

Attorney for Petitioner.
Office & P. O. Address

155 East 44th Street
New York, New York 10017

Telephone No. 212-MU-2-7354

This citation is served upon you

as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in’ person. if.

you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you ‘consent to the

proceedings, unless youfile writ-

ten verified «xjections thereto.

You have a-rigut to have an at-

torney-at-law appear for you.

MIDx5/19 (4T)

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL
CETATION

THE PEOPLE OF THESTATE

OF NEW YORK

TO:

JOSEPH GIGANTE, JR., 689 East

2nd Street, Brooklyn, New York:

SEND GREETINGS
the Petition of JOSEPH

GIGANTE, residing at 383

Seventh Street, Brooklyn, New

York, as A tor of the

“Once upon a time there

+

and a baby”

a mama bear

Estate of ANNA&#39;GIGA las

of 50 Sackett Street, Plainview, 4

New York, deceased,
YOU and each of you are here

by cited to show. cause before
our Surrogate of the County of

Nassau at the Surrogate’s C
of said County held ‘at the Ni

sau County Courthouse, at

ola in the County of Nassau

the 29th day of June, 1966,
9:30 o&#39;clo in the forenoon

that day, why an order should:

be made for the purpose of:

mining the amount of the cr
or&# claims herein, and why
further order should not ben

permitting and allowing the a

ministrator to settle and com:
-promist the claim of Sc

. Funeral Home, Inc., for the 8

of $1800, and why a further o

should not be made directing &a

restrictions in the letters of ad
ministration be lifted permit

and allowing the administrator to
settle and compromise, the Cc:

of action for wrongful death wil
the entire settlement being

‘cated to the said wrongful de

action and without any, allo

tion of said funds to the actic

for conscious pain.and sufferin

with respect to the estate h

and why a further order should not

be made determining and fixi
the attorney’s fees in the

of $2,875.00 and disburse:

in the sum of $30.75 herein,

dividing the’ balance remainingi
mong the decedent&#3 children

were minors at date of a

our said County of Nas

at the Surrogate’s Offi

Mineola, in the.said
the 10th day of, May,

(signed) Louis S.

CLERK OF
SURROGATE’S CO

This Citation is served upon yo
as requred by Jaw. You are

Auditor,
Attorney, UFSD #17, Hicks!

for the School Year-19

July 1, 1966, are being
|

The School District

oet8
gre

8333

on

3
3 3

peer

8
33383
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LEGAL NOTICE

improved street, S/s Sands Lane

a ft. E/o South Seamans Neck

409. OCEANSIDE - John A. Link,
two family dwelling, 172 Anchor

Ave:

410. FRANKLIN

is C. Brennan, building
used for auto body r

paint spray waBle Fri

“Ave. 100 ft. S/o P

411. NORTH SELLM
4 Ad-

“olph Gabrielsen, two family dwel-

ling, 2490 Haff Ave.”
412. UNIONDALE - Dorothy Bid-
dle, two family dwelling, 820
Park Pl.

413. WOODMERE - John Mag-
none, two family dwelling, 1056

:

-Yung Pl.

OFFICIAL POSTE for the 1966 ‘Cath Charities’ Annual Appeal

in Nassau and Suffolk Counties. The for the May drive is

“Charity - A Dimension in Dignity.”’

Base Associatio
Hicksville Baseball Association
Inc. standings as of May 14

MAJOR LEAGUE

Qld Country Deli.
Robert Chevrolet
Meadowbrook Bank
Hicksville Rambler
Herricks Oilers
Northern Stores

MINOR B

Harmony Rest.
Allied Deli,
Allan Manufacturing
Carl’s Deli,
Havendale- Reaity
Carvel Newbridge
Crown Bake

Kingsway Plumbing

FARMS
Distributers

Republican Club

tic Inx

Allied Deli.
H.B.A, Batboys

Colormart
Tom’s Deli.

West VillageDell.
Stevens
Schult’s Deli.

The H.B.A, Women’s Auxiliary
meets at 8:30 P.M. Wednesday,
May 25, at Levittown Hall,

The Hicksville Baseball As-
sociation will hold its annual

dance on Friday June 10 at Lev-

ittown Hall, Music by the So-

cialities. Door prizes galare,
Please make your reservations

COSCO RHNNS SCOPNNNNWOSHHENNNES

Standi Giv
early. For tickets and reser-

pau contact Mrs. Wanda
rech, 8 Bishop Lane, Hicks-

ville GE 3-4837.

LEGAL NOTICE
—_—$&lt;$——$—$——$—$——$—$$

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

pest 12, Section Z-3.0. : of

Build Zone Ordinance, NO-TI ig/ given that (the

BOARDJOF ZONING APPEALS
of the’ Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York,

on May 25, 1966 at 9330 A.M.

eo10:0 A.M. to cpnei the fol

414. ELMONT - Bigelow -Clark,:

BECALLED

AT

1000

A,

415. ELMONT - Theodore

Lucente, variance in required
lot area to convert from one to

two family dwelling, N/s ‘*P’*
St. 101 ft. W/o Meacham Ave.
416. EAST MEADOW - Margaret
A. Maher, erect one 12’ x. 44’

single face illuminated ground
sign, overall height 20 ft., set=

back 5 ft. from front & side

property lines, S/Easterly cor—

ner Hempstead Tpke. & 4th St.
417. ELMONT - Stanley Park,
Inc., fron yard average setback

variances with stoop encroach-

Ment, variance in required lot

area to construct one family
dwelling,, side yard stoop en-

croachment, S/Westerly corner

Tarboro St. Crowells St. :

418. OCEANSIDE - Michael A.
Mazur, side yard variance to

construct addition to one family
dwelling, E/s Sunnybrook Dr-

West between Rebecca Lane &

Ayers Pl.

419. NEAR LONG BEACH - Wile
bur Oberg, rear yard variance,

variance in required lot area &

lot area occupied to construct

two family dwelling, N/W cor-

ner Beach & Rochester Ave:

420, SEAFORD - Raymond Al-

pert, rear yard variance & var-

iance in lot area occupied to

construct: addition to one family
dwelling, S/s Bayberry Lane 199

ft. W/o Gail Dr.

421. MERRICK - Seymour Inkles,

side yard variance to construct

addition to one. family dwelling=
N/s Jameseave encr

TH
THE

FOLLOWING CA WILL St. 271.71 ft. E/o Beach Dr.

A.M,T9:5a MERRICK Kay Tone

Realty, roof sig S/s Sunrise

Highway 475 ft. F/ Babylon

Tpke.
406. MERRICK Hid Paul

Roth, second Kitche in|one fam-

ily dwelling, 2534 Linden Lane.

407. SEAFORD - James Gaco-

vino, auto parking area for pa-

trons’ of boat dockage use, S/s

ao Pl. 76.57 ft. W/o. Adler

to. SEAFORD -, James Gaco—

vino, maintain boat dockage fa-

cilities; property located on un=

422. ROOSEVELT - Alreda

-Homes, Inc-, variance inrequired
|

front width of lot to construct

one family dwelling with garage,
W/s Manhattan Ave. 200 ft. S/o

Elizabeth St.
423. ROOSEVELT - Alreda

Homes, Inc., variance in required
front width of lot toconstruct one

family dwelling with garage, W/s
_Manhattan Ave 250 ft.S/o Eliza-

beth St.

424. ROOSEV = Alreda

Homes, Inc., rear yard variance

to construct one family dwelling
with garage, W/s Manhattan Ave.

JUST FILL IN THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

a

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIP BLAN
Yea 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.50

-[OMiD-ISLAND HERALD

CTPLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRESS

P.O.
Hicksvi

wee wn ee

Mail your check to HERALD

.
Box 95

lle, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE.
366.52 ft. S/o Elizabeth Se.

425. WANTAGH - James Sanders,
front yard. average setback var-

iance to construct addition to

one family dwelling, W/s Wood-

side Dr. ft. S/o Valley. Rd.

426. BALDWIN — Joseph Locas-

cio, waiver of off-street park-
ing for construction of one st

electrical shop, S/s Adantic Ave.

180.17 ft. E/o Grand Blvd.
427. OCEANSIDE - R.B.S.. De-

velopment Co., Inc., variance

in required lot area & front

width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with ome car

attached garage, side yard stoop
encroachment, S/s Stevens St.

191.94 ft. W/o Woods Ave.

428. LAKEVIEW - Napp Homes,
Inc., rear yard variance, side
yard variance with chimney en-

croachment & variance in re-

quired lot area to construct one

wg LEG NOTICE

St. 100 ft. ‘E/ McKinley St.

WESTBUR’429. NEAR W! Y - Flora’

B.
.

front yard variance

to extend ‘; N/E

430. UNIONDALE - Lawrence

King, variance in required lot

area & front ae of lot, side!

yard variance Maintain one

nag Uealli S/s Cedar St.
271.29 ft. W/o Fenimore Ave

431. UNIONDALE - Lawren

construct one family‘ dwelling,
S/s Cedar St. 231.04 ft. Wi

Fenimore Ave.
Interested parties should appe

at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of ae

-

Appeals.
W. Kenneth Chav

Chairman

ws Ave.

THE FOLLOWIN CASES WILL! *

family dwelling with one car at-

tached garage, N/s Roosevelt

HENRY’
_

RADIO & T SHO
|

Serving This Community for ti Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

&

Bd Sutherland,
Secretary

2B ste W 1-062
ee tie

THE SIG OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighbh

LONG:-ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK —

—

aN

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY eo HICKSVILLE

WE 1.- 0100
|

10 CONVENIENT

LON ISLAND NATIONAL BA
OFFICES

FyGa Beach
PACKAGE TRIPS

GE FOR vou
S SET up THE PACKA

GEL TARE CAR O EVERWOTEE,
S leRo RNTSE YOU just HAVE THE TU

NEW Yor
—

ee

NE MEA PLAN! L PL
Fa

f AT ARO
Stay .at 9 leading

hotel and est at o

choice of others

WIPA RA w 1.71

TRA SOU duetn eae

CORNE OF ROSLY
TRAV AVENUE — HT 4-0620

NER OF OYSTERBATh son STREET — WA 2
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_CHOOS FRANKLI NA
Different Typ Saving

New \

fF

EXTR

HIG
|

rate
|

C

New top payin
turity’ only.

Non

mum purchas
chas $500,00 |
Not Re

b

SPECI \ oy

ar)

i)

RATE O
-

Maturit from’ 6
Non-

$2,50 Maximu
Redeemable befor
written ‘notice at

FLEXI
\

\
HI J]

perce

4

5

INCOME BONDS - Minimum purchas $1,00 per DISCOUNT BONDS - $78.78 to $7,87 per

bond Multi of $10 Interest paid quarterly b bond individually In five years your $7878 bond i

check Non-tronsferoble worth $100.00 - 26.9 in earning Tronsferable.

Th top five-yee
available in Ne
able every ninet
annual interest €

ly. Maximu pu
are the thre t

GROWTH BONDS-
tiples of $100 Interest |
Redeemabl at face v
compounde quarterl H
ings! Transferable

feed rate

Al Frankl Nation Bon are available for individ non- organ and busines fir
Natio Offices Compare- choos th Frankli Natio Savin Bo that suits you or your organ
begi immediatel from date of purchas Mail the hand coupon be to get your Franklin National

—or as for them at your nearest Franklin National Office.

BS ee ee ee ee ee eee eS Ss oe
:

a
C

5.509
NUMBER AMOUNT MA |

i TO: Franklin National Bank, Box =2, Franklin Square, N.Y. 11010 . Y

|

OF BONDS OF EACH i
I wish to purchase the following Franklin Savings Bonds:— 6M = i

E
=

=

NUMBER AMOUNT MAT ali
Enclosed is a check payable to 5.10%

|

oF Bonp

|

oF EACH (6 to
2

[
TOvAL

i
i “FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK” for $________ purcha of Franklin Saving Bond as indicated at the [ght

&gt;

BONDS Te
& i

‘ I . ag I
.

I BOND TO B IN NAM OF Tone name or two Mr Mrs_or Miss, im trust for or jomlly

_..

 Business—firm name) TPE cee bj  TOTAR i
:

.

INCOME

i= 4

(Address) (Street) (Place (State) (Zip) Social Security No.) GROWTH Be
| DISCOUNT AS FOLLOWS: a i

7

: ae

i Name of Purchasen (please print Signature of Purchaser 4.80% (|‘scs van |
Tom i ‘

BONDS F =
=i $100 i.

i (Adaress) (Street) (Place) (State) (Zip) (Phone) $500 i
i $1,000

|

$i 1
~ i BONDS WILL BE MAILED TO PURCHASER AT THE ABOVE ADDRESS $5,000

|

© $3
:

ae
$10,000

ee eee eee ee eee 2 ee ee oo oe oe

FRANKLIN NATIONAL :;
Resources over 51,700,000, Sold at all 64 Office in New York a and o to

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO

me

by &eww owe Be Eb ee

¥
Ba eoe&lt ecoterryenuvoosace Gi a eae lmle NniSicinasiaeyo S gsroresre oppoBerean ror o


